PATIENT, a male, J. M., aged 114. History.-On August 11, 1923, while riding in a cart, he fell against the side of it. On August 15, he was brought to hospital with a fracture about the junction of the upper and middle thirds of the shaft of the humerus. X-ray examination showed an oblique fracture with a moderate degree of displacement and good alignment. The fracture was seen to pass through the centre of a clear area occupying the shaft of the bone, which was slightly enlarged and the cortex thickened. The clear area has fairly sbarply defined margins above and below, and is strongly suggestive of fibrocystic disease.
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He was treated for the fracture in the ordinary way by my assistant, Mr. Batten.
September 19.-Examination showed that firm union had taken place.
A subsequent X-ray examination has shown good union with ample callus. No very obvious change in the cystic area.
It is proposed to postpone operative treatment for a time in the hope that the fracture may eventually lead to the arrest of the disease.
Mr. BATTEN stated that he had a case of cyst of the humerus when he was dresser and that was put up on a splint and union took place rapidly. He saw the boy some eighteen months subsequently and he was quite well then, and that was the reason why he had treated the present patient, shown by Mr. Fairbank, in that way.
